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Estes in the putting down the strike? Well as a 
union, witness supposed they would stay 
away. As for whether they would be uom*.
friendly or otherwise, well if It was a Air. Bodwell-He always says that he 
business proposition He certainly will not auv.se one way or iue utLr
“P. R"' t0 Shake haDdS WUh tZS, "/it not?1''8 8 t0™ o£™^^

CMs: S® were friendl,T'other^, to ‘ WiSSTcoS“«nf Jew* hhc <J°es’ 
the C. P. R. in putting down the strik£ totakeTÆTE? iKJVSKÎ 
and witness turned to the court an* out the fleet at this'meeting unirai nf 
asked if the question had any bearing could zet the 88 ,
Mr “so^yovfve*1 changed" £?££ 5 ™ ^ C°“*-*68-

"m. magistrate .«Id h, thoagh, ,h. tlo“''S? Î”

sis*» 5?aBs-vs a»"ssraa-wSM*-?.$■ £sàESF-2ïïf-
was necessary to put in all the pro- Bodwell, in pressing for an answer »«k wSESS^EÎ?1 hlm?-
liminary evidence to lend up to the ed whether Mr. Estes didnotinfer that do^^k^Twh/t •“* u™y mind- 1
case. He would satisfy the magistrate a strike should be declared if the union imv vSSxJZnav?s • hls- - .
that the evidence was relevant. in Victoria was favorable. Mr. Robert- spélker®™t?‘ 18 6 g00d pnbl,c

Mr. Bodwell continued—Is your union. so°j objected to the question. Witness—Oninions differ
(George Bates, strike leader, and presi- friendly to the C. P. R. for attempting , Mr. Bodwell said that a man does not Mr. Bodwell—He has a ne™., .re.

•dent ot the U. B. it. K of Ban Fran- to put down the strike. Witness: Well te?] another he is going to commit I tongue? persuasive
<"isco, again appeared before the police I’ll say No. He then produced the book cr™e- He infers it. Witness—He couldn't nersn'ado me
magistrate yesterday morning, charged and **>« clause of the constitution show- y t19 magistrate upheld the objection. I against my will P uaue me
Witn attempting to iucite the crew of lnS the class of men in the union, was , Mr- Bodwell—As a result of the con- Mr. Bodwe’l—I don’t think
the Steamer Charmer to delay the pas- Placed in evidence. Witness did not terence in Vancouver, you came to Vic- could. (Laughter)
sage and progress ot that steamer- think a vessel cotih proceed if the deck ™r‘» w'th the object of calling a strike, Mr. Bodwell-Is he a good sneaaer. »
mid thus delay Hie Majesty’s mails, in hands> 'firemen oilers, quartermasters, 11 ^,îJ®?®5Jlnjo”s,vou,d support? Witness-to the court—“Must I an- . Superintendent of Schools Baton is
contravention'of section 95 of the Pos- etc., were called, out from her. It would «/A.emrfr w 1 'otended , laymg the I swer?" an just now very busy making all arrange-
tal Service Act of The court was !”cIude sufficient men to prevent the a V. f before the unioù and letting them The magistrate stated that he did not Pents for the exmtiition. To a Colon-
tilled to the doors—the case having at- j?6?,m?r f.rom Proceeding oft a voyage Qe?ide- R „ „ HPe anything wrong in the question and ‘f1 reporter yesterday he explained
tracted considerable attention. When ’f tbeir places were not filled. _ • , n^LtTiVo» 5"' you were I w,tness said—BAtes is not a bad sneaker. îba£ rt include the displaying of ali
the case was opened, after the raagis- ,H-C said if a two-thirds majority vot- Wihies7-Nof tÜ ,, Mrt Bodwell—T don’t think he’ll thank Suds »r work done hy the children in

;Mraa,æd.,r,lr;u^?A,sa »*• KsSSfd .JSi.hfc'fcïï!,v, & isba* ssssr” s,,1* s:
iS‘i&" ssrsns :r:s\rz 'vtULSr**' wE Ei- ri a"M=1 “e scr ■>> »«• ffl -VfejttL,(bm' «-tv©*- «» <*•

Kith iuet., which was done, Robert Bui- ^as ordered a 8tnke Witness went on to sav that an agree mîî w°dWeIfc"îVasn*. there a Seneral events—battles, campaign®, etc.; arith- AKCosts.

@sps:i mmm *iig@rfiEss mfim msMm üüü„1S S|,de l‘?d bcvn read>- thc “ever had atest. ^' He had twelve hours notieo was to be given. ’ Mr. BÔdwell-What for» 1 Training school, and earn- Justices Falconbridge and MaeSn^am I feature of not being t2S
previous d„y When the prosecution ask- Mr. Robertson objected at this stave , Mr oil -,rV wo1l. h„t WUnïss-Ask ThnmoanJ pies of needle work contributed by --------------- ---------------- measurements under the ra^its
can,M?haan°UaCndt»daild,n0W ,taey to. Mr. Bodwell cLs examining t§e ^ I" Vancouver the Mr. Bodwtn-Well. yPou don’t remem- of Kv”1 J1™"? P-iMm schools FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. Yacht Club rules " ^ New Tork

^lîBtL,,«5^aiS,«a KLTustk.-s j&ts A53svs.tjs&i; sa syrssszisupiPi ssu^evA.'sss'assso,.c,nîLlaHer™'|,Ut. °'ie °f ,he witDC8S- 'vereprevlo," Ivnfised taTlSmSh* Z;,nnd «™1d n°t answer any statements I te» I break my oath and perjure my- *5 aetUaI ™rk oa variou/articiesThich T'>endi bilk the government platLcoveredwithwood fiwMhlh
' vi wÎEk? Î-F"ihoie day’ and then his tr,,te now held' that he was an adverse î?e’ H n"‘ hp evidence «gainst him. self. " 1 J y they are called upon to attempt to man- î^do^r • adJoun}™ent of the chamber gives a safe foothold The h
, .do ice-m-chief had not been complet- witness. Bodwell snnl that Estes was a Mr. Bodwell—Well let’s see vnnr oath a,factnre in the course of tuition which tdy feanng the defeat of the measure, ship of the yacht is sunera-T?,.
‘ fbo o ily Witness called yesterday Mr. Bodwell then went on to ask a H?e TT "t* 7/ tb;re 7 President of and we’ll see if there s anything to th,ey ,ret'eive at the Manual Training rnP~Tr ,'re-n. > T (tail N>itLr drat rivet nor7oinT ffvt

A. B. Bill ley, chairman of the iocal number of questions retrardinv «e„h= JT B R. F...end took nart in the nrevent van from answering Sneh an school. ■ 6 POPE LEO S HEALTH. i:ble underthe l.lis"
hi am h of the B. C. S. S. being placed on a black list or unfair 'r\fr "îWw n n,'"*,’t,nr’ was not unheld. oath i« not e lawful one, and yoii llmst Superintendent Eaton is of the opinion Has Fnderven xr~rü v. • ithe launch! wSl- Thomas LintôûXnh'/1»»

J.ulley was an adverse witness, and h*t, but witness said he had heard of "•hat hen^7.l7>n7' i-me h°rP tn rT’7 anpwer questions. ' that an exhibition of the sort contem rTas ^ndercone No Change During Past ,the correspondent of the ^Ass^iatJu
much time was taken up iu getting an- n'> such method. He had heard of iiq: the meLtw thin ji •7J7‘7,VeI" •,"nd ,f An°r fuHhor mmetinnlng wit- l)lated will prove of very material val- 1 ew Da)'s- Press: ™ Associated
Myers to many questions. He fenced written or otherwise, to that ef- L,m *Zfr**2 frike. one oe«s stated that he had -IH , meet- .to the pupils, as it WÜ1 iustil an am- Rome M,mh « “My third, and perhaps last shot nt
-v::h Mr. Bodwell, and split hairs over fectl nnq nil th« fh ? n'-vt-o,, inn- for tt,e nn—o«r nf di=cne=ing the bition into them to do their very best, Pnrl u’„ 18-—The condition of the -lifting the America cun wVi I™ 41™ »
:questions, and often appealed to 'Witness had known Estes for about ...............aid "P‘,mprs fnr . ThP *i.n ,-n„ and try and excel in the particular de- ti!P!nst f0 d®1-80116 .chanKe d”ring serious, and I think ^the inntt^n™^-
ether Mr. Robertson, whom he hailed three weeks. Before he had known him on strike? ' them would cn i”’"mr/T,"”. Vl"’T7"v”: h" wt. hPfnre parhnents in which they are engaged in l,o!rsl and D^I^nnn^6!,18 Sb" 6 Ut76 -°f my efforts. TheBehînœ may be^t
;.s his counsel, and caused a flow of ^rough the papers, as president of the Witness—All the men on the C P -..--..-c. 17 , n7, "P’r,pm1'"r receiving tuition. The parents, also, hy ed him to susDendPM« sndfonv00™™611!1"'i,ls> but ‘twill not he breause lTa7e not
queetion* from Mr. Bodwell on that P‘ g- K: E-- with headquarters at N- steamers. the C' P‘ nnil " W'’" being given an opportunity of seeing a to sa™ stre^M^ TKs. ™ere,y i1*01 the best boat British brairaMnd

Z&sfr't sM-ittSK » toTs.-e.'toSMi'isft -• rssvs as,

lhiHey said he had been an oUer on raLmend^a^strik^lf DOt re" foran.y°ne it is immaterial to me wheth- socieT>-d prevented ° him ‘ reveahn7°rl-he t spu,ad of attendants'will he on hand to Paris, March lS.-The Chamber to- ,that tlle best boat wins in the intern»
rl,e Charmer at the time of the strike. gVv^ It was not l,L nh,7 rTS W6rP ^tbew business goes on or not. I liWpened blhind clo7li dUre 8 efp!U’n 7 the, yisi,tors the different day devoted its entire sitting which ,tio,nal racee. I believe Shamrock III
lie worked there for four months, hay- to Vancouver in reouest for 7f WeUt would olt'h6* iT'1'! bor,pd the steamers The court knew of no rule "to prevent classes of work, and give auy other in- lasted until late tonight, to finishing the 2T*11 001116 n€ar fillmg that hid. To mv 
mg come torn the East .two months ho- tiom reqUeSt f°r lufo™a- " ^"Otjie jble torun. x | him from answering1 ’i’he onti, SM format“>n which may be sought. debate on the. law refusing the authori- 7jnd 8bp. is a marvel in which Fife n™d
W ffi, th posltlon- He knew Mr Bodwell ,i , , \i Bodwell Ym. thi, v'n c •„ extend further than witness had power --------------- tation to male religious congregations ^ateon have outdone themselves. With

I apt. Troup, personally, for two or 0 Ve 1 ,prcssed a number of .Bodwell— You think that willi r to keep if He was forced 71™. p.-nn -r»-. required under thc law of associations is°od trial races and no accidents her

sr'F”^e"; V *" ^ w F1EB IN A »ss»aer«8M3Stii sss M&SBW-ate
ar%«JSS 53 ‘tips ;s -°-“S $g jSto> w,,*~ “ NORTHERN POSTIhe Victoria branch of the B. €. S. 8.. cousidernhfo Jemem^r- Ihere was Witness—Other men could l>e cot Witness s lid tl.it- if 1 * . i vllllllLIU>| 1 VO-L [.MANITOBA HOUSE PROROGUED lto ^i11» a third defeat will only increase

s'm’Xt ss&rs$B s2Fr* 'P * - s«st's"«sUaw — =•«-$».»s.eprysrAsr* **•province. The Trades and Labor Con- how it wL he camf0^1 nob r%?6mber 7 ^ ^"^-Wo,,id en- he would perjure M^slf lo dlso“ety’ , c. , . c P. R. Engineer Resigns.
wituest^krawiedgeh^TOe1 B^C^S1 ¥ T' 7° ,001,1(1 uot rememer how'manv ^t : ° ‘ he erido,,°e aKa™st my" lawfii^well78n.fJl oath Is an un °/ ’Sl0Ckham &
included decknands," oi>r!, firemen8' fn . 706 Court-Tliere are no charges p^mTqaM1 ,^î ^/dth^to1 Dawley, 8t Nootka.

uct ÿe creus of the steamers wouiu could not state precisely against you. ai you expect that any answer them or go to jai! It was het Burnt,
read from the constitution. questions bearingP«n this noint-ltha^ ,ue b“U you oau <-'lami youv vnvilege 1er to adjourn aid witless would the,

Mr. Bodwell asked if he would produce were nearly a score—lie8repeated the coiih ^iuo1'1,08 que£,aoU8’ aud aieu be given a chance to consult his ritual
the hook, whereupon Mr. Bullev appeal- s,mo form of words At times tl,î L°7ld- aoc 06 UscU, aSa,U!,t you. Ihe case was adjourned until Mondaved to Mr. Robertson, and asked hi^ad- first time-he went to Vancouve™Tth! v asK1,n1?rfproteotio11.- I morni,1=' '
vice as to whether he Would nroduco rennest of the B. C. S 8 Hp «a„i i ls uoc. t,ie intention 1 --------------- ----------------
the hook. This started a new trend of nnf rpT’’emher whether i-p went at°i il ,0f la^mS u“y cnarge against buney as
examination. Air. Bod we” wan red ?n nw" initiative the first time Hn 7 Jü! lar as i mow, and me stenographer may
know if witness had consulted Mr Iiob- verI,al -reports when 1m camé haek He iV'Fnjvt°7Fh .tiUUUIUeilt H‘ the notes that
ertson regarding what evidraro 1 e 7ent with an idea of nscorttinin'v 7 Partoftli,s evidence, here given, maywmms mmsm sipissé
; ,r‘^ R0berKp1eSa>,he;xr'HeJlad 801,6 "6"n r™.™ held a';11'bis views When the case was resumed, Bulley
' Hi 'a-tsnm ai d stnnru L$lw„a,ld wl.iei, T^teT mlTnr7p„7an00uver at was again placed in the box-and hL

:-™? $68*16» ttfa'srs jsrsassr s°wM? * »*«• îsssv&sr8s<rtjs&6-Jr. Robertson after being subpoened ver ànd ho hn^rpfn 2a \ fr°? Vanou- oath of his order not to reveal what hap^
- fjii6 case. He went that morning, (ier He lnfl^niî  ̂*2ex-to obey the or" pened behind closed doors at its secret

- Mr Knti'rJ11' f7 had,said “bthius! about it He sTw P,t«T™ t0 806 IHee,ting8- He seemed to be iu a state
, . 7f' Eobfrtïon about yie case, and occasion perhsns nere, °5 0116 of- fea!' regarding .any revelation that

A-.od morning could not be constitm- pressed his views Zilnin!^ had1 ex" be mada which would affeec him
,a referen-.c to thc case. Mr. I strike ^ */I l ng^to ordor a 111 thls respect. He said that amonir

l.stvs had spoken with him, hut wR- after him JJe dhPVnf' -Fates spoke those present at the meeting held at 
: -s had formed no conclusion regarding .against .a strike He f”7 Vancouver last Sunday were Estes,

•i.< evidence, lie did not wish to give done right in sneatiL « i™’: rT8 b7d Garniha™i Thompson and Noonan. Wit- 
.1.deuce against Estes. may have referaed to ntî.Vîw^’ ?! 1,PXR had held several conversations with

-\t this stage witness asked for witness did not remember k<?S’ but ^8tes 017sli,1e the hall in Vancouver, and 
mink. He got it; and then Mr. Bod- Mr. Bo" well stid^^ Estes' was ,af, re w"s deeded that Estes should 

'1 i* continued the examination whir i "-ix-'.-i to Jict.it,.' • was rather to A ictoiia on Mondav.
•ms delayed continuously by cross-an- strikes, and wire™ ^reS ^thlt^he wti^thïï ftnt,ed1in Feply to Mr. Bod- 
'"vrs- Mr. Bodwell asked if Mr. Est Ï couldn’t =av th«t he was He 1,1 re d re “vrereL 't-"1 nskpd Estes to come 

any confidential communie?Lion bow strikes had linen to , to \ictona. In answer to questions
» :th 1‘is counsel in witness' prince” carried' on ” 0rganized and ,7 "f aakcd blm to come, he said
anil witness replied that Estes was there „ , „ , . " „..i. he did1 nT know. He wanted Estes to
a answer for himself- hut -Mr Bodwel1 tli7qo,w?d'VC 7 aSre°d Estes told how c°u‘e to A ictoria to address the public.

-•-i'l it was witness tliat he wamè Vo tbeni™!tberl1 Pl,olfio strike had been or- Apd the unions, asked Mr. Bodwell. 
rek, not Estes, uitnes went Vu to stare lliln ™;.'?1 oarr!ed °". a.nd witness re- 7°- r6r:,,pd w-reesç. I would not itrelmle 
-:tfter much questioning'—th-it he h- .1 i»n,i at**emp^l^tic *’‘No,” which n4A 1inio*7* dld not o^^nf him to 

ih.L formed aùy op n“on as to W Lmnhnr' *? nsk why he wns so th(l Tion mnv>- tbev
;;:^=d answer iroJfiLtentog \°o ik?c£ tire retdVof’tltikTi'th Esres?™ aD8Wer "o'tmr ^ the mcetings if tll6y 0ar6d

Mr. Bodwell—Estes took considerable R“'1"'“',-"',’"t — « »n ve— wind
stX'e at Wirminpg?r th° S6V6n montbs ” ”

Mitneas- f pnn't sar ,],?t he dM
^ Mr Bodwell He pra’^-i a 0 men 

Witness—No.

declined to have anything to say. He 
sat at the tame, as me magistrate Estes in his capacity of president of the 

was | u. a. K. tl., ne speaking as chairman 
ot "tue B. u. IS. b. EXHIBITION OF 

StHOOL WORK
.. t is the only statement I have made In 

and ia 0x9 only one 1

—----------- o----------------
AND STILL THEY COMB.

Over Fourteen Hundred Settlers to Ar
rive at Halifax This Week.

Halifax, Match 18.—Three steamers 
are expected to arrived this week with 

fourteen hundred settlers for Can-

GOOD OPINIONS 
ARE JUSTIFIED

Police Court . ,. -the question ■ ot
holding a public meeting was not dis
cussed to the best of ins knowledge.
toMdo-inTceti!ri^llU,eWhati*,te8 

Witness—I don’t know.
Mr. Bodwell—Did you intend him to 

help the strike?
Witness, to the Court—Must I

was

Case of Inciting Crew of Char- 
met to Strike Continued 

Yesterday.
Will Be Shown At City Hall on 

April Third and 
Fourth.

The New Challenger Gives Most 
Satisfactory Account of 

Herself.

an-

» oA. B. Bulley Chairman of B. C. S. 
S.on the Witness Stand 

AH Day.

FIRE AT LEAMINGTON.

Damage to the Amount of $20,000 Done

Leamington, March 18.—Fire at an 
early hour this morning did $20,000 dam
age to buildings and contents of Cronk’s 
shoe store, Cox’s haberdashery, and Pur
vis’ drygoods store.

BRANTFORD PAINTERS STRIKE.

f
On the afternoons and evenings of 

Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4 
next, Victorians who care to take ad
vantage of the opportunity will be treat
ed to a unique form of entertainment 
in the council chamber at the City Hall.
On the dates mentioned there will hé 
in progress an exhibition of school chil
dren’s manual work; and the affair is 
expected to prove specially attractive 
to the parents of the children and oth- . i -c ™ 
ers interested in the “teaching of the Ask Eor Twenty-Two Cents an Hour 
young idea how to shoot.” and Are Refused.

r-
wtit*8^mro1kCni8‘wsTI7 ,00lltoon8 <•
55S5 ‘S
doubts whether she‘would Urn^'o 

ieaXy<TiTihye8b0rt ^ Were WHiVn, ti? 
floating mlrksmsnHCCUraitel,,t.to the bow, 
«he wate™ajust
.fi?®* H waa remarked ' that the Chal
lenger moved smoothly and easily The
ylld8 andeitbhen {^°ugilt from D“ny* 

prantf°rd March" 18,-The union tomorcowV
Jf1? ™ the city have struck for 22 ™!fka7i6 /fatures confirming the 7ore- 
iif» ibe master painters hav- $?.? cabled by the Associated*Press Mr
hgJetUSed-llP demand. Non-Union men bos added a high narrow sail nine- 
have been engaged m their places. The Shamrock’- =re”i ISZz. _ea11 P,ac:

MIDDLESEX PROTEST,

anyone

Sbvrer!ck’8 .steel mainmast is
any pre-

..-r POS-
mF a general advantage"Tn"'rStori^ 
wsa<7ge- .The mainmast and t®2 
nf^sh.01"6 ^ 0TnT6’ are shorter than*thoee

otappreciably less diameter than 
vious spars, and the gaff and boom 
sesses the same characteristics

can
was once oar

iown.
“However." added Sir Thomas Lipton. 

laughing, “a third defeat is of course 
(quite out of the question."

Winnipeg. March 18.—The Manitoba 
l81!™1"6 -"'as. Prorogued this afternoon 

at 4with the usual ceremonies.
Ex-Premier Greenway, in a closing 

speech during the afternoon, urgerl that 
the government should locate pronosed 
Manitoba Agricultural College at Bran
don.

John Woodman, divisional engineer of 
the Western division of the C. P. It., has 
resigned, and will be succeeded on April 
1 bv .T. Ç. Schintzer. with headquarters 
at Winnipeg, and A. S. Dawson, with 
headquarters at Calgary.

o
LEVEES IN EXTREME DANGER.

Washington, D. C., March 18.—The 
weather bureau tonight issued the fol
lowing special river bulletin: “Although 
the Ohio river has begun to fall at 
Cairo, the conditions continue extremely 
critical at nearly all points below. At 
Memphis the stage of water tonight was 
o9.8 feet, a rise of 0.2 feet since this 
morning. No additional crevasses have 
been reported. The weather bureau of
ficials at Memphis, however, state that 
the levees at Pveam Point and Lnxora 
are in extreme danger, and that a break 
,s likely to occur at the last-named place 
at any time. Those .affected should take 
warning and govern themselves accord- 
merlv. At Snlena the HO foot mark is 
Iikelv to bo reached within 3f$ hours, and 
much of the town is reported to be in 
danger.

In spite of the great width of the river. 
b rise of a quarter of a foot is recorded 
by the gausre for the 24 hours end»d nt 
4. i\m. today. This makes the Missis- 
pmr>i river at Natcher 4.25 nWe the 
damrer line, and still rising. The water 
pouring through-the crevasse at Bon- 
oere Da has filled the s'vamn lands in 
tlm lower end of Concordia parish, an<f 
is backing un the hayon Black river. At 
-TonosviHe. La., it resoPp,] danger line.
, nP!!- ’tml'H- and is rising nt the rate 

of -,,11) today. Tite locel pickets are 
making extra trios for the benefit of 

«“'ogees who wish to move to higher

The general store of St»."..ham & 
Dawley, at N-ootka, on the Vancouver 
ilsland coast, was destroyed bv fire on 
Thursday, according to a despatch re
ceived yesterday morning from the spe- 
cial correspondent of the Colonist at 

the of t-m Council of Clayoquot. The fire was caused as a
n the u,rï,,1('lrt result oI 11 n over-heated stovepipe. The

MOIS rt ,U8e’ on tte 14tb Mttrcji, fire spread rap.uiy,- there being little
Present lit* Worship Re»ve TM slov and ic-banee to fisht the flames, which soon 

all title members of the Council. gained such headway that the bucket
Commutations : From H. Hulbert yly- j brigade which was rushing bucket after 

count fo!7nrcreii°Zn'5tth,re!;pe^t t(î,ih!s ac" buc"k6t from the beach, from which the 
picking rcfron From KkIHu “1 -reît'U,>""1 d?iltroyed wa\ but a few yards
Kevin, enclosing a copy of a fitted dlstant, could do nothing. The store—a
reived from the Attorney-General's office ,s9ual"e frame bnilding of two storeys, 
with respect to the duties of inunic'-pail" 1 was totally destroyed, together with its 
re,?’ 'Muarement of the law under contents. The less will be about $3,000.
with rreneef 't7"mra,?'.ren! RV B' Çk^u6"' 'Pbe store is not covered by insurance. 
Year-Book.' ïfrom Jclm McKeurie liomlm ^tockham & Dawley, the owners, ot 
ion land «gent, with respect to tire amL- ^lle burned store, have two. others, the 
cation from this municipality for portions largest being at Clayoquot, and the
r- XV Ure 4, 111111 9l tp-. 26 E-'O.M. From other at Ahousaht. The Clayquot store
mvwiw-'.ire™'t.vA enclosing a îcport of toe * is their headquarters on tue West 
ÏÏÏÏ&SS** al 6116 public .meeting -re water (Coast.
Fld light system, and asMng this Council
îîÆSrJf «committee to act in conjunc- Tile store xvhieh has been burned at 
relrenn»,i,ereJrens’°(!Sillitt<>e to fomi- 'Nootka, stands in the village at Friend-

11,6 ■ C1*ve’ ^‘thin a few yards »f the
n propcsal for the supplying the town wfitli 8hm8le- lhe canoes which bring the 
water and light. From the assessor re- Soods brought by the West Coast 
turning the assessment roll for .the year steamer ashore lie on the beach front-

Works reported re- ing it. The village is not a large one,
C road for" a mûre,7 n rols of rerltorov: ffltrlbe haTlug deC'iUed COnsiderab!y o£ 
■in-sr. and the brushing and stamping of tliv 
road to the Tretheway mill, which 
re-reived and adopted.

Motions : Wilson—Thornton : That the 
communication from Indian Agent F Dev- 
lln P* r<*eive<l and 'referred to our 
tor to write the Attorney-General, fully ex
plaining the facts iu the case 

Ashwell—Lickman : That -the communi- 
catton from T. Knfeht, j.r„ be received, 
fiied. and Mr. Knight informed that as 
soon as the citizens ‘nax-e decided on what 
system they intend to take up, that his 
proposition will receive due consideration 

Thornton Wilson : That the communi
cation from John McKenzie. Dominion 
land surveyor, be received, filed, and that 
the. clerk write Mr. -McKenzie requesting 
him to forward application forms a® soon 
as the amount of land available in the 
x-iclniily Is established, and in the mean- 
tbite to request the department to estab
lish the mjrth boundary of lot 439 as soon 
as pos sib.! 6.

Good—Lickman : That Reeve Paisley be 
granted two months’ 'leave of afbsenre, and 
/that Conn. Wilson be authorized to act as 
Reeve during such absence 

McConnell—Wilson : That Conns. Good,
Ash well, Thornton, Liickman and Wilson 

constitute the Court of Revision to revise 
thc assessment roll for the year 1P03.

Wilson—Thornton : That the assessment 
roll as returned by the assessor, be re
ceived, the date for the sitting of the 
Court of Revision to be the 18tti of April 
and that the clerk make a search in the 
Registrary office re actual ownensfaip of 
tlm property assessed.

Wilson—Thornton : That the laying of 
the crossings on: the street at the four 
corners be 'left In the hnnds of the rteeve.

Thornton—Lickman :

CHTLLIWFTACK COTJXCIL "pïmcÊEB- 
IXGS.
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FRESHMEN RESENT TATTLERS.

Queen’s Freshmen Turn Down Inform
ers—Serious Gunning Accident.

Kingston, March 18.—A meeting of 
a class of freshmen of Queen’s Univer
sity was held today to enable members 
to express an opinion , as to whether or 
not Gavmg and Spankie, the two stu
dents who informed on two others in 
last week s Lansdowne affair, should be 
allowed to try their examinations, which 
begin this week. The vote was unani
mous not to allow them to take any more 
iectures, or try examinations. Since the 
affair occurred, freshmen in Kingston 
have absented themselves from classes. 
-At Hong Point, a village near this eitv. 
Miss Maggie Bui-na, aged 16 years, was 
dangerously wounded by the accidental 
discharge of a gun in the hands of her 
cousin, Timothy Brands. 14 years old. 
8-he is in a critical condition.

come

i.-i.l

tit®
ground.THAT FAILED.

Western Clerks Arc Refused Audience 
After Trip to Montreal.

Montreal. March 19.—Second Vice- 
President McNicoll, of the C. P. R., has 
declined to see a delegation of the com- 
pany s clerks from the Pacific, who come 
here in the hope of settling the difficulty 
now existing at Vancouver. The depu
tation therefore started for home this 
morning.

CHAMBERLAIN’S AFRICAN TOUR

Colonial Secretary Disappoints House 
of Commons.

London, March 19.—There was an un- 
nsunlly large attend->nee in the House 
of Commons this afternoon when the 
House went into committee to debate 
the vote for account of civil service in 
e-peetatinn Of the Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. Chamberlain, giving some interest
ing Account of his South African tour. 
However the Colonial Secretary said 

TV until the arrival of further panera 
which are now on then- wav to London, 
're had nothing to add to what is *1- 
-nsflv known. He said that 10.000 
Hoers n<H| been renofriated. eml th<it 
«,e eovornment is giving the new colon
ics under the neooo terms, end ss a 
military comnonsntinn. the remarkable 
•""wogate of S7n.000.000 towards the 
expenses of their resettlement.

FIRE IN SYDNEY MINE.

Heavy Loss Likely to Result to Do
minion Steel Company.

Sydney, C. B., March 19.—About 3.45 
this morning, as a result of an explo- 
sion fire broke ont in an unworked part 

The above despatch was sent ouÇ by \Pit at Dominion No. 1. The men 
the Associated Press Tuesday night, and Ln ^*le were unable to control the 
yesterday a Colonist reporter interviewed flames. and the fire departments of Syd- 
>lr. Dunsmuir as to tue statement said ney. an(* Glace Bay were called on for 
to have been made by him. nssistanpe. A large force of men

“Why,” said Mr. Dunsmuir, “not only T0011 at ^,e Pit fighting the fire. Forty 
did I not make any such statement as is lorses were suffocated, but none of the 
atbbated to me, but when the idea was were injnred- The loss will be
suggested that the copper syndicate .had heavy.
instigated the trouble through the West- « * ___ --------------——
ern Federation of Miners, I said that I SAULT STE. MlA.itIB TRUST.

•did not think there was anything in it. T ... t ^ “—
I have not the slightest notion how the lndus?t’TJI Companies Omnented With 
report said to have been sent out from Clergue Interests Combine.
Vancouver originated, as L have never — -—
made any such statement as is attributed Toronto. March lO.-Chattel mort- 
to me, and, as I said before, when the ?aees have been given by a number or 
idea was mentioned to me I told my in- industrial companies at Sault Ste. 
formant that I did not believe anything (Marie, identified with the Clergue inter- 
of the kind. It is certainly a most re- to control a tru^t, a company now
markable thing that the representatives ,forming in return for advances made, 
of the Associated Press should give cur- j Companies that have given mortgages 
rency to such an utter fabrication. The and amounts are: Algoma Central & 
i?ct^?re simply these: A reporter from j Hudson’s Bay Railwav Co.. $725.000; 
tùe limes called on me for an interview lATgoma Commercial Co., $5,000,000;

«mi ^connection with the closing of the JBake Superior Power Co.. $4,000,000; 
Extension mines, and during the course ISault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co., 

a conversation that gentleman sug- $2,500,000.
?ntbaLîbo;t ™ight. bex?°me truth : The strike of tailors, has been settled 
the1 re°°ble h^ween by an advance of ten per cent, made to
tne mine owners and their employees the 
had arisen through the agency of i
the e Western Federation of Miners 'at FOR STOMACH TitOTTRT.p^L
Per ‘rrem^n11 ^ Atoa'Bamated Cop-1 “I have taken a Croat manv different 
per Uompany, m order to rednee the medlclnea for stomach trouble and renrtlpa- 
copper output of the B. C. mines throngh tlon." says Mrs. S. Geiger, of Dnnkerton. 
inability to secure a supply of coal and Iowa* “hut never had as »ood results* from 
coke. To this I remarked that I did aAmf[??n2 and
not think there was anything in it. That arnTdeaters^8 F°C try dinggists

o-o-

REPORT GOLD
GUARANTEE

STATEMENT '
CONTRADICTED"Dell, now,” said Mr. Bodwell, “are 

; a ready to answer questions tally •6 
"1 rovided there is no objection on the 

,;|rt of Air. Ktibertsan," replied the

i,"j -'rlMr. Estes or you?" asked Mr. 
" l 'vi r’ and Witness replied: “For me,” 
it Fad well asked if he would take

1 Ittibertson’s advice, to xvhieh wit- 
i"i>*hed: "Weil, yon wouldn’t expect 

• to take yours, would you?" “I

"i asked Mr. Estes to come to

M itness, to the Court—Have I got to 
divulge the workings of my own mind. 
J hey are my own private 
less they proceed from met 

Mr. Bodwell l.am going to follow up 
that question. Do you want to take the

Cltiz ns Committee Pass Upon 
Accounts and Find Things 

Satisfactory.

property un- Unauthorlzed Opinion Attributed 
to Mr. James Dunsmuir By 

Associated Press.
Mr. Bodxvell—He commented favorab

ly regarding them?
Witness—Acs.
Mr. Bodxvell—He lead people to re

gard them as heroes.
Witness—No.
Mr. Bodxvell—He said they were men 

who had the real interests of labor at 
heart.

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Bodwell—He told you of the steps 

taken in these strikes?
Witness—Not alxvays.
Mr. Bodxvell—He told others of the 

machinery used in making a strike a 
success when considering whether the 
strike should take place?

Witness—No.
Witness went on—After many delays 

and time wasted in fencing questions'— 
to state that lie went to Vancouver on 
Sunday last and came back on Monday. 
He saxv Estes at a meeting held there 
xvitli labor men.

Mr. Bodxvell—The U. B. R. E. wished 
to extend the strike in other parts of 
British Columbia and to Victoria?

Witness—No. The U. B. R. E. could 
not call out the B. C. S. S.

Mr. Bodwell—They could use per
suasion?

Witnéss—I don’t know that they could. 
They could meet them.

Mr. Bodwell—They could influence

ui nut. aubWeriiig ;
wnneùs baiu ne am nut ua.press any 

intent to Irbies. --------------- i f i
A meeting of the Citizens’ Committee 

of the Victoria Gold Guarantee organi
zation was held yesterday when the sec- 
retary-treasurer submitted a statement 
ot accounts. The latter was audited by 
Mr. F. A. Pauline, and found correct. 
Following is a synopsis of the state
ment: ^
First collection of 10 p.c. realized.* 665 511
Second call ................
-Special subscription .
Itecedved from Dominion Govt....

■tie Had asneu mm to 
couie to V u:iu,la, but lie uiu not ten min 
mint to uo nel-c.

Mr. tiodwen—-Was there any idea in 
Common between jou and Botes 
-ns.coining to Victoria?

Witness—1 asked him to come here.
Air. Bodweil—And nothing else? 

^Witiiess-g-Not the best ot my kuowl-

-n r- Bodwell—Why qualify 
swer in that way?

Witness—I might forget
Mr. Bodxvell—Will you say on oath 

there was no understanding between 
you and Estes?

Witness—No communication 
between us.

give you some good advice,” re- 
,, , -”r- Bodwell. Witness said lie 

■' ..1 :|ke Mr. Robertson’s adx'ice, or 
1 "i the court, if lie xvas the fit and

-I- r pei-snn.
sundry other interruptions. Mr.

, continued, and asked if xvitness 
.a,bl;" li-at the B. C. S. S. was 

- ;;i\v-V t’-" y ".'.tlic c- P- K. in putting 
. - t.ie strme, which question lead 

1 • re "a to speak of crushing the 
shuttle^ ‘•I'mio.vmg other men. and 

•” tbem out—what was meant by

Grand Forks, B. C., March 17—With 
reference to the. despatch from Vancou
ver, in which ex-Premier Dunsmuir has 
tiiroxvn dbwn the gauntlet to union labor 
on his declaration mat the Western 
Federation of Miners, througn the cop
per trust, were instrumental in closiug 
the Feraie mines, Perry F. Godenratk, 
a prominent newspaper correspondent, 
declares emphatically that there is ab
solutely no warrant for such a state
ment. Godcnrath has recently returned 
from Fernie on a commission entrusted 
by outside interest to investigate the 
strike, and states that by reason of his 
association with the leaders in the strike 
and his personal knoxvledge, social life, 
and conditions of working miners, the 
English, Slavs and Italians, that Mr. 
LMmsmuir’s reflections are baseless and 
unfounded. He believes that the com
mission from the Mining Association will 
effect an amicable and permanent set
tlement, notwithstanding the slurs cast 
upon the Western Federation of Miners 
by one who is so bitterly opposed to 
unionism as Mr. Dunsmuir.

as to

. «55 5»
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_ T°t^ ............................ .....................*3J3S0 8ti
Expenditures to 30th J une, 1002 .. 049 86
Between 1st July, 1002, and Muux-h

18, 1903 ..................................................
BaJan-ce in bank .................... ...........

Total ...........................................*2,250 88
lhe fund was subscribed for the pur

pose of paying the cost of assaying gold 
in the first instance, and very favorable 
arrangements were made with the pro
vincial government to do this work. The 
government is paid from the citizens’ 
fund, and when the gross value of any 
gold dust offered has been ascertained, 
the only deduction made is what the 
seller would have to pay for an assay 
if he presented his dust at a mint. The 
provincial government hands the owner 
of the gold a certificate for the value so 
determined, and any bank in Victoria 
will cash the paper at sight. Under this 
arrangement the bank has to wait for 
returns for the time occupied in ship- 
ping gold to the mint, and the provincial 
government receiving the returns—thus 
the citizens’ fund provides for paying 
the banks a small rate of interest for 
the use of the money, for that interval. 
A further charge upon the citizens' fund 
is the expressage on the shipment of 
the gold.

The organization was started in Vic
toria in 1901, as a popular movement to 
benefit Victoria and the arrangement is 
found to be working very satisfactorily. 
The receipts are largely increasing in 
number, although the actual value of 
the gold h^s diminished. The small lots 
of gold which are offering orv of more 
value to the city th*n the larger ones 
would be, for in most- cases, the certifi
cates are cashed by. individu a1» who re
main in the city and spend the money, 
whereas in the case, of fl>e larger sums 

handled by pnrties who simply get 
a nrrift on som<» otiver point.

The committee feels that great credit 
is due to Mr. G»oree Riley M. f\. for 
getting a yranf from- £he Federal gov
ernment of $1.0OOe. thus reconnmg the 
citizens up to SOW, June. 190°. The 
committee will now ask Mr. Ri’ev to 
use his best endeavors to vet a similar

rHW, oa tlm estimates this year 
to meet the oÿjxm d i tu res or the current 
•rear, whidh amonnt to $803.81. with 
three and one-half months yet to run»

806 81 
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passed
Mr. Bodwell—I’m not asking you that?
Witness—1 don’t understand the 

tion.
Mr. Bodwell—Was there any under

standing between 
lie w 
strike?

Mr. Robertson objected—Witness could 
not say xvkat impression Estes had 
gaiuefl.

Mr. Bodwell said lie would bring the 
mutter out in another -way. He asked 
it the statement that Estes was to ad
dress a public meeting xvas made in con
sequence of anything witness had said 
to Estes ?

Witnes repeated again—I asked him 
to come to Victoria.

Mr. Bodxvell—In substance Estes un
derstood from you that lie xvas to come 
to. Victoria to address a public meeting 
in relation to thc strike?

Mr. Robertson objected again, and the 
magistrate held that the question could 
not be excluded.

Mr. Bodwell said that if the witness 
had his way he would not 
tions at all.

Mr. Bodwell—You had

8 i
6 8 y ques-

, ,, _ That the citerk In
form Mr. D. B. Hall that his request to 
place weigh scales on the street, has been 
•referred to our sollieltor. who decides boat 
the Council have no power to grant such 
a request, and that the Council are taking 
stop*: to have the scales already on the 
streets removed.

Thornton—Good : That the Reeve, Conns 
Wilson and Ashwell be appointed a com
mittee to act w'th the Citizens’ committee 
re water and light system.

Wilson—Thornton: That the communi- 
eatian from Mr. Hulbert be received, and 
a voudier for the amount of the account 
forwarded for signature.

The BoaAl of Works win let bv auction 
on Friday, 20th Inst., at 2 p.m. the con
struction of a culvert, and corduroy on 
the P.C. rond, and at 4 p.m. <the brushing 
and stumping of the Tretheway iMfill road, 
and on Saturday the 21st at 10 a.m . the 
gradftng of the C. *C. road -f-»m .Mr. C-nrick- 
shnnks’ gate to Mr. Turner's corner. 
Tenders are Invited to be in on iStp.turdtay. 
the 21st. at noon, for the construction of à 
dituk. and r.pivert on the Hickman road.

The clerk wâs Instructed to write Mr. 
v. W. Munro. M.PP., renue&ting him to 

has best endeavors with the govern
ment. with n view of having placed on 
the estimates, the sum of $2,000 for i.ne 
repair of Hie trunk road, throughout this 
nrunlcipaTltv.

The “Oh 131*whack Council Mode ot Pro- 
eecdu.re By-Law” was reconsidered, and 
ordered to be -signed, and sealed with the 
corporate seal.

On motion the Council adjourned to the 
21-st March at 7 ■o-’clock p.m.

S. A. CAWLEY. C.M.C.

you and Estes that 
ns to come to Victoria to aid the

Genuine you.
Witness—Yes.
Then more delay occurred, and after 

many questions were asued, xvitness 
said he didn’t know whether the U. B. 
it. E. were trying to get the B. C. S. S. 
to strike. In answer to a further series 
of questions, lie said that he did not re
member if the matter of getting out the 
B. G. S. S. was discussed at the meet
ing held in Vancouver.

Mr. Bodwell asked again—Was the 
question of calling out the B. C. S. S. 
not discussed?

Witness had a long think, and then 
replied, No, sir.

Mr. Bodwell—Not in substance?
Witness took another long think, and 

he said. If I make a statement I will 
be liable for perjury.

Mr. Bodwell—You 
perjury at any time if you tell the truth.

Witness went on—after many pauses— 
to state that the question of calling out 
the B. C. S. S. might not have been 
discussed at this particular meeting. It 
was discussed on x-nrious occasions, lint 
he could uot recall the time. He thought 
it xxas discussed at a meeting at which 
Estes was present. Estes spoke there. 
He spoke at three meetings, txvo oti 
Sunday, and one on Monday.

Mr. Bodwell—He talked free, because 
as far as he knew there were none blit 
labor men present nt that meeting, and 
T siirmooo the strike question came up 
fo- onnsideration?

Witness said he would say yes. Estes

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

were

#luat Boar Signature ot

answer ques-

, , , . a talk with Es
tes and asked him to come to Victoria, 
did you not ask him toS'il» Pac-Stmile Wrapper Below. come to Vic
toria to address a public meeting in 
regard to thc strike?

Witness—I asked him to come to Vic
toria.

Mr. Bodwell—Was that all that 
said ?

Witness—To the best of mv knowl
edge that was all that was said.

Mr. Bodwell—Will you swear that the 
suhiect of calling *a public meeting at 
xx-lucli Estes would speak was not dis-
CV^cVmI?

Witness—Tt was fnot discussed.
Mr. Bodwell—TVd yon inVue Estes 

hern in your officiel capacity?
Witness—I asked him to come to Vic

toria.
Mr. Bndweil7-T,m tired of this fencing. 

I nn answer.
Witness then stated that he spoke to

v**> email end 
to îAke as rsqpaew

•» easy are not liable for

ÜR7ÎRÏS;»
«TTLE
1VEFÎ Pius.

was

! FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FOR SALLOW SKIR.

, ^ rae THE COMPLEXION

*iCK HEAOAGKC -

O

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES.
AU druggists and dealers guarantee every 

bottle of Chamberlain's Oougb Rem ? 1and 
will refund the money to anyone who is 
not satisfied after using two-thirds of the 
contents. This Is the best reme-lv in the 
world for la gripne. conch*, cold*, oronn 
ft-nd.’wttioomlng rengh. and Is Tvi^g.^ and 
safe to take. It prevents #»nv tendency of 
n cold to result in pneumonia.
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